Hello Region #15,
Sad! Sad! News; Region #15 didn’t sell any of the winning bike raffle tickets. S.O.B. Well, we did
very well in selling our share. Thanks for you members that sent their blue tickets back. The reason I say
this was two blue tickets won cash prizes.
NEXT, elections are coming for region #15 again. Nominations are for anybody to run. Elections are for
Nov 19th. Come on down and vote, or run for office! I need “da bodies”.
NEXT, Bowling for Motorcyclists Rights is November 18th at Biddle Bowl. NEW START TIME! I say again.
We have a new start time. 7:30 is when we start bowling this year. Not 8:30! Same shit, same fun. Door
prizes are needed or your EBT cards are welcome. Lol. The flyer is in this issue of rider.
NEXT, The Gutsy/Gleaners Blue Balls Run is coming up December 2nd. Chelsey’s Bar is the start point.
Wild rose will have a flyer out in the next issue of rider. Come out, feed the hungry and have some fun
riding in the cold weather. Hey guys, the women are starting to have more in the pack than the men
riding. So bring your burlap underwear and show up!
NEXT, Stacey won the American Legion #200 clock and assorted sex toys. She donated the American
eagle clock to the legion. What a gal!
NEXT, Foundation #14 had an event on the 26th of August. Rob, Bert, region 14, region 18 and myself
met up for a great cause. Check out an event if you get the chance. They have another one coming up
on October 21st.
NEXT, I think that’s all. For now. Next meetings are October 15th, November 19th, December 17th, I know
I’m forgetting some other shit, but ohhhhh wellllllll.

Peace – Love – Out !
Pin Head.

